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MISGUIDED MILLERS.
Minneapolis Defeated by Dcs

Moines by a Score of ;
11 to 5.

The Corn Huskers Get the
Best of Omaha by a Nar-

row Margin.

St. Joseph and Denver Play a
Pretty Game in the For-

mer's Favor.

St. Louis, Kansas City and
Columbus Catch on in

Good Shape.

Flayed. Won. Lost. Per Cent.
BLPau! 19 16 3 .842
Sioux City 19 12 7 .631
Omaha 20 12 8 ' .600
Denver 18 9 9 .5-9
Minneapolis .... 20 9 11 .450
St.Joseph IS 8 10 .414
Dcs Moines 17 6 11 .352
Milwaukee 21 4-17 .190

'-.\u25a0"".'-. NATION-- I.EAGtTB.
Boston 19 14 5 .736
Philadelphia... IS) 13 6 . .684
New York _() 11 9 .^SO
Chicago ..- 21 11 10 .523
Cleveland 23 11 12 .478

• Pittsburg 22 9 ' 13 .409
Indianapolis.... 21 8 13 .388
Washington .. 17 4 13 _ .235

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
St. Louis. 31 23 8 .741
Kansas City.. .. 2« 17 11 .607
8r00k1yn.."..... '_« 15 11 .576
Cincinnati....... 29 14 15 .43-
Athletic 25 12 13 .430
Baltimore 26 12 14 .461
Columbus 26 9 17 .346
Louisville 27 7 20 .259

GAMES TO-DAY.
St. Paul at Milwaukee.
lies Moines at Minneapolis.

. St. Joseph at Omaha.
Denver at Sioux City.
Chicago at Washington.

\u25a0 Cleveland at Boston.
Pittsburg at New York.
Indianapolis at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at Kansas City.
Athletic at St. Louis.
Baltimore at Louisville. -Columbus at Cincinnati.

POSTPONED.
The National league aud the Atlantic as-

sociation ball games were postponed on ac-
count ofrain.

COULDN'T HIT PAGAN.
Minneapolis Drops a Game to Dcs

Moines Sluggers.

Bad errors at critical moments and
Inability to gauge the delivery ofFagan,
Dcs Moines' little left-handed wizard—
in fact a failure to play ball, was the
cause of the defeat which the home
team suffered at the hands of the
Hawkeyes before 2,500 bail- loving

citizens yesterday afternoon. Old Joe
Miller, who is expected to dispose of
everything that comes his way, made
three palpable errors letting in four
runs, ami lire-eating "Reddy" Han-
rahan seemed to have lost the glue off
his hands and let two grounders, that
on any other occasion lie . would have,
thrown to first before they reached
him, co sailing off into the outfield,
helping two more men to score. Dug-
dale too, seemed to have his shoes tied
wrong and made a wild throw to tnird
In the first iiming,letting Patton go over
the plate.

Mitchell didn't seem to have on his
pitching clothes either, and allowed the
lowa men to make eleven hits, for a to-
tal of sixteen bases. In the fourth and
fifth innings he seemed to lose his head.
He hit Whitely with the ball, gave a
base on balls and was pounded forfive
singles and a double.

Hengle, West, Dugdale and Miller
were the only men who seemed able to
hud the ball at all for .Minneapolis.
Hengle hit it fora double in . the fifth,
and one in the seventh, bringing in two
men each time. Dugdale made his hit
in the fifth, when the audience - had
Been the home team roll up four goose
eggs, and were aching for a hit. He
came to the bat first aud sent the ball
out over the left field fence,
accompanied by a platoon- of
police and a brass band. Papa West
got a single in the fifth and another in
the seventh, while Miller sent a pretty
one to center in the third, but was
forced out at second.

In the fourth Patten hit a red-hot
liner to short. Itwas a little bit high,
and Hanrahan jumped for it? The ball
got there before the reception commit-
tee could report, and Pieddy got it lull
in the forehead, knocking him sense-
less. The force of the blow
may be fairly estimated from
the fact that the ball bounded thirty
feet iii the air and Miller cauget it near
third, retiring the side. It was several
minutes before the little short stop was
sufficiently revived to walk to the bench,
but he finally proceeded with the play.
The score:
Minneapolis, aek bushpo a _

"Miller,3b 3 11 2 0 2
West. 3 12 0 0 0 0
Hanrahan, ss.. 3 2 0 0 12 ' 2
Daly, 1f........ 4 0 0 13 0 0
Turner, rf... 5 0 0 0 0 10
Hengle, 2b.... 12 0 10 0
Minnehan, Id. 2 0 0 0 7 3 1
Mitchell, p.... 4 0 0 0 14 0
Dugdale, c 4 0 10 9 3 1

T0ta15..... .. 32 5 6 1 24 13 ~6
Dcs Moines, ab klbshpo a _

Patton, rf. ... 3 2 2 0 10 0
Phelan, 2b... 1 5 0 1 0 1 3 0
Whitely, cf... 3 2 10 12 0
Maculler, ss.. 4 10 0 0 10
Smith, 1b..... I 3 2 10 7 0 1
"Miv-krev. 1f... 4 2 113 0 0Pagan, p...... 4 0 2-03 80
Council, 3b... 4 13 0 3 10
Traffley, c... 4 1 0 0 8 0 0

T0ta15... .... j34 11 11 1 27 15 ~1
Minneapolis...© 0 0030200—5
lies Moines. .1 0 0 3 3 0 13*—11

Buns earned. Minneapolis 3. Dcs Moines
3; two-base bits, Hengle, Patton, Smith;
home runs. Maskrey. Dugdale: bases stolen,
Patton 2, Phnlan, Hengle; double plays,
Whitely and Phelan; Hanrahan, Minnehan
mid Miller, Mitchell, and Minnehan;
bases 011 balls, off Fagan 8, off Mitchell 4;
hit by pitcher. West, Whitely; struck out,
by Mitchell 9, byFagan 5 ; passed ball, Traff-
ley; wild pitch, Mitchell; time, 2 hours; um-
pires, Hurley and Kelly.

to-pay's game, : rA-A:rA-
Emmerke and Kenyon will do the

Lattery business for theHawkeyes to-
<iaj', and Morrison and Jantzen will oc-
cupy the points for the Flour City ag-
gregation.

UP A STEP.

Si^nx City Advances on a Victory
From Omaha. .

Omaha, Neb., May Sioux City
took her third straight game from
Omaha to-day, thereby stepping up
to second place *in the race and shov-
IngOmaha back to third. The scare :q

Omaha. a b! Tt bbshpo a _
Strauss, rf. . ..41 10 7 0 0
Cleveland, 3b. 4 0 0 0 4 10
Cooney, c... ' 4 .0 10 5 0 0
Crooks, 2b.... 3 10 0 5 10
Messitt, cf..... 4 10 0 110
Proesser, p.... 3 0 0 0 0 3 2
Walsh, 55..... 4 12 0 12 0
Canavan,lf... 3 0 0 0 4 0 .0
Andrews. lb.. 4 ; 11 O 4 oyl

T0ta15....... ! 33! 5 5 Oj 31 8 3
Sioux City, ABR bll Sll r o a \u25a0' c

Cline. rf .... 3 0 0 O 3 0 0
Glenn, 1f...... 3 1 1 0 1 0 0
Powell, 1b.... 4 0 0 0 12 0 0
Genius, cf— 3 1 10 5 "0 <0
Brosnan, 2b.. 2 10 0 4 '1 1
Burke, 55......

_ 2 10 17 0Bradley, 3b... -3 10 0 0 3 0
-ratty, c... . 4 0 0 1 .11 1 0
Webber, p.... 5 0 .3.0 .2 1 :

'T0ta15...'... 31 6*. 6 1 27 14 2 i
0maha. ......:..0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 I—s
Sioux City 0 10 0 0 3 0 1 1— ;
;Buns earned, Omaha 2, Sioux City 1; ' two-

base hit. 'Andrews; three-base hit, Burke;
home run, Strauss ; bases on Icalled iballs, by
Proesser 8, by Webber 2: bases |by being hit j
by pitched ball,' by Proesser I: strut* out. by
Proesser 1; wild piteb, Vt: esser I; Jlrec,
1:25; umpire, taudy _c___- ott. -

-\u25a0 - : i

BADLY WHIPPED.
Denver Drops a . Slugging . Game

to St. Joseph. :
y»

Denver. Col., May 20.— game to-
day between the Joseph and Denver
teams resulted in a slugging: match, in
which the . home .team "k was ';;•badly
worsted. Cartrlght carried off the , bat-
ting honors. Denver changed pitchers
twice," and then Manager Rowe wont 1to
the box, while Hoffman covered first,
and the probable result was somewhat
changed. The score: .

Denver. a b it In s iip o _ _
McCleilan, sb. 4 10 0 2 2 2
Smith, 3b..... 3 2 0 0.44 0
Rowe, lb.-"- 5 1 1 1 *? 2 0
"McQuaid, rf.. 5 2 2 0 0 0 0
Klusman, 2b. 3 3 10 8 2 2
Dolan, c 4 2 3 0 4 3 0
_elch,cf ."..-. \u25a0-". 5 0 2 0 2 0 0
Twinham. If.. - 5 0 110 0 0
Darbrongh, p. 2100010
Hoffman, p.. . 2 0 0 0 2 2 0

Totals ..... SB 12 10 - 2 24 16 4

St. Joseph." ab r ] Ibshpo a \u25a0
Cartwright, lb 5 5 4 1 10 0 0
Curtis, 1f....:. .'5 '3 4 0 10 0
Ardner, 2b... 5 10 0 4 4 1
Krels, cf ..... 5221 00
Shellhasse.c. 5 0 4 .<» 7 0 2
Five, rf....... 5 12 0 2 0 0
Smith, 55...... 5 2 101 21
Whitney, 3b.. 4 110 10 2
Crowell,"p.._.. 4 3 2 * 0 0 7 0

T0ta15......'. 43 18 20 ."\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 2 27 13 6
Denver., 4 4 0 0;2: ©-2 0 o—l2
St. Joseph.. 3 0 4 13 0 o—lß

Earned runs, Denver 5, St. Joe 13; two-
base hits. Kreig 2. Dolan. Curtis, Twineham ;
three-base hits, Rowe, ; McOuade, ' Curtis 2,
Cartwright. Crowell, Dolan; home runs. Cart-
wright 3, Frye; double plays, McCleilan to
Smith. Ardner unassisted ;bases on balls, off
Darbrough 2, off Hoffman 1, off Crowell 4;
struck out, by Crowell C, by Hoffman 2, by
Itowe >2; passed \u25a0 ball, \u25a0 Shellhasse 1 wild
pitches. Hoffman 1, Crowell 2: bases stolen,
Denver 4, St. . Joe 5; time, : 15 ' umpire,
Cusick. -

IN FIVE INNINGS.

Columbus Gets Two and Cincin-
nati None. ... "

Columbus, 0., May 20.—The game
between Columbus and Cincinnati
closed at the end of the fifth inning
to-day on account of rain. Umpire
Holland was hit in the shoulder at Cin-
cinnati and was unable to officiate.
Frank Arnold, one of: the substitutes,
umpired the game. The Cincinnatis
claim he gave i them the worst of it on
balls and strikes, hence they accepted
everything which came, within the
direction of the plate. The score :

Columbus, abr Ibshpo a b
McTamauy, cf 2 1 2 0 10 0
Marr. rf ... 3 110 10 1
Daily. If 3 0 10 10 0
Johnson. 3b.. 2 0 10 10 0
Orr. lb 2 0-0300
O'Connor, c... 2 0 0 0 4 2 0
Greeuwood,2b 10 001 1
Esterday, ss... 20003 10
Mays, p 2 0 0 0 0 10

T0ta15....... 19 '- 2 7 0 15 5 1

Cincinnati. abr' Ibshpo a jc

Hoilidav, cf.. 2 0 1 0 0 0 0
MePhee, 2b... .2000 7 4.2
Beard, 55...... 2 0 10 2 4 0
Keenan. c... 2 0 0 0 3 2 0
Carpenter, 3b. 2 0 0 0 0 10
Tebeau, If.... 1 0 00 000
Mullane, 1d... 10 0 0300
Baldwin, rf... 2 0 00 00 1
Viau, p........ 10 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 15 0,2 0] 15 13 3
Columbus...... .' .V.....0 0 2 0 o—2
Cincinnati ::.0 0 0 0 o—o

Earned runs, Columbus 2; two-base hits,.
Daily. Beard: stolen bases. Columbus 3;
dm ole plays, Carpenter, MePhee and Kee-
nan, Beard, MePhee and Mullane; first base
on balls, by Mays 2, by Viau 2; struck out,
by "Ways 4, Viau 2; passed balls, O'Connor 1;
time, 1:14; umpire, F.Arnold.

BEATEN BY BATSMEN.

Brooklyn Falls Before the Cow-
boy Sluggers.

Kansas City, Mo., May . 20.—The
Brooklyns were beaten to-day in a regu-
lar slugging match. Donahue and, Col-
lins did fine work in the field. The
score: HBBHf_9_H9
Kansas CiTr. a b r ; Iblshp o _ _
Donahue, If.. (5 3 21' 0 6 0 0
Hamilton, rf. 6 "3 3 0 .1 0 .0
Burns, cf...;' 62 41 0 4 OVI
Steams, 1b.. .4220600
Davis, 3b...... 4 2 2V 0 1 2 1
Hoover, c .... 5 1 2 ; 0 4 2, o
McGarr, 55.... 5 2 3! 0 2 4 3
Maiming, 2b.. 6 1 10 3 2 0
McCarthy, p.. 6 2 '2 0 : 0 0 2

Totals... 48 18 21 1 0 27 10 .7
Brooklyn, ABRIBSHPOA b

Pincknev, 3b.. 5 2 3 0 2 10
O'Brien/1f ..... 6 13 0 10 1
Collins, 2b.... 4 2 2 05 51
Burns, rf 4 2 10 3 12
Foutz. 1b...... 5 2 3 0 11 1 0
Visner. c...... 4 .0 0 0 4 3 1
Corkhill. cf.. 4 3 3 0 110
Smith, 55...... 5 0 1.0 0 2 3
Hughes, p.... 5 0 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ...... 42 12 16 0 27 15 8
Kansas City.. .4 12 11116 I—lß
Brooklyn . ..2002 2 021 3—12

Earned runs, Kansas City 7, Brooklyn 5;
two-base hits, Donnhue, Burns, McGarr,
Foutz, Corkhill; stolen bases, Hamilton,
Burns, Steams, Davis.'Mctiarr 4, Manning,
Collins 2, Foutz; double plays, Davis, Mc-
Garr and Manning, Burn's and Visner; - first
base on balls, offMcCarthy 5, off Hughes 7;
struck out, by McCarthy 2: Hughes 4: passed
balls, Visner 6; wild \u25a0 pitches, -Hughes 1;
time 2; umpire. Goldsmith.

ON A SLIPPERY FIELD.
A Bnncb in the Fourth Settles the

Disturbance.
\u25a0 St. Louis, Mo., May 20.—Cloudy

weather cut down the attendance at to-
day's game to 1,000. The field was
damp and slippery, ; and neither ; side :
fielded well. The Browns won, bunch-
ing their hits in the fourth inning.
Curt Welch, of the ; Athletics, was too
ill with malarial fever to play. ' He ex-
pects to join the team to-morrow. Man-
ager Sharsig, of the Athletics, saw
Gleason, his old shortstop, to-day, and -
came to an agreement by which Glea-
son will likely join the team before it
leaves here. The score :

St. Louis, ab r Ibshpo a- _
Latham, 3d.. 4000420
McCarthy, rt_ 401 6 0 0
O'Neil, 1f...... 3 110 3 0 0
Comiskey, lb. 4 0 2 0 6 0 0
Robinsou. 2b. 2 10 0 2 11
Duffee, cf...„ 2 10 0 2 0 0
Fuller, 3 110 0 5 0
Boyle.c 4 0 10 4 10
Chamberl'n, p 4000040

Totals ....' 30 4 6 0 27 13 1
Athletic, abr Ibshpo a c

Mattiraore, cf. 4 0 1 0 10 0
Stovev. _ ... 4 0 10 3 10
Lyons. 3b... ;. 4 0 10 3 2 0
Larkiu, 1b.... 4 0 0 0 7 0 0
Bauer. 2b ... 30006 11
Purcell, rf.... 4 0 1 0.1 0 O
Fenneliy. ss... 3 0 0 0 2 4 0
Robinson, c... 3 10 0 3 3 0
Seward, p.... 3 0 1 0 1 3 0

Totals 32 1 5 0 27 14 1
St. L0ui5........ 0 0 0 4 0: 0 0 0 o—4
Athletic .......0 0 10 0 0 0 o.o—l

Earned runs, St. Louis 2, Athletics 1; two-
base hit, Lyons ; stolen bases, Robinson (St.
Louis), Fuller 2, Boyle, Chamberlain, Storey;
double plays, Fuller, -Robinson .' and Comis-
key; first base on balls. Chamberlain 3, . Sew-
ard 6: struck out. Chamberlain 4, Seward 1;
passed balls, 'Robinson 1, . Boyle \u25a01; \u25a0 wild

\u25a0\u25a0pitch, Seward; time, 1:45; - umpire, Fergu-
son. .

Students and Professionals. ,
Special to the Globe. ; •

Madison, Wis., May 20.—The St.
Paul team played : the ;\u25a0 University ; of.
Wisconsin an exhibition game here to-
day. . The score : j
St. Paul ; ....2 10 8 0 0 2 4 o—l7
University ....4 0 0 6 10 0 0 I—l2*

-The ' St. Pauls rested ;: their ;batteries
and ;played a country pitcher with pro-
fessional : aspirations .r named ;s Oilman,
who was knocked out of the box by the
college students ?in the ffourth ' inning,
Pickett finishing the game in the box.
Lunt, ' the 4 university * pitcher, vmade ; a
record by striking out t thirteen 'of the
professionals.";- A:home r

4 run \u25a0 by Riley
was the only long \u25a0' hit , made off his de-
livery. •-":\u25a0'

y ; It
;

is •a , mistake not^ to plant some
sweet ; corn ' for food for the cows when
the grass is dry aud short. :~ l-A-fSSS&S^gSi .

lowa has 050 , creameries for making
butter and cheese. -'

: :>--\u25a0'- V.;-"'.; •\u25a0>':r:*-r i-: ".':-. \u25a0 ''''\u25a0•\u25a0.'- '•\u25a0'

LOSERS £lATONIA
Were as a Rule the Men Who

Invested in the Fa-'
vorites.

Only Two of the Six Succeed
in Pulling- Down the

Coin.

Damp Weather and a Muddy
Track Spoil Sport at

Gravesend.

Katie S, Endurer snd Winslow
Among* the Winners at

Chicago.

Cincinnati, 0., May 20.—The > La-
tonia meeting began to-day with bad
weather but a large attendance , ana'
good racing. : Itwas a short horse day,
and the talent got badly left, as but
two favorites won. The Derby was al-
most a walk-over for '\u25a0\u25a0 Hindoocraft," as
but three' horses started outofseveh^and
while the bookmakers laid good money
against him, the other two were well
thought of. lie took the lead from the
tap of the drum and never was pushed,
winning by a good length under a pull.
Stoval rode three of the six winners,
and followers of his mounts made good
wiiis.'JSnWW^_9__H-i£- ;.

First race, introductory purse $500, .of
which $75 to "second, $_5 : to third, ' three
fourths of a mile ; •time, 1 Beiina,
Bramble-Tallulah, 97. Freeman, 0 to 1, first;
Long Boy, Imp. Hurrah-Lady Longfellow, .
116, Brec'kenridge, 7 to 1, second; -Lieder-
krantz, Allen Pinkerton-Sour Heart, 108, :
StovaL 310 1. third. Other starters: 'Mc-
Dowell, 100, Fox: Thad Rowe. 102, G. Cov-
ing.ou; Copperfield. 100. Barnes; Gilford,
116, Donahue; Bonnie Kitty, 97, Gibbons;
Richland, 100, Shafer, finished in the order
named. They were sent away to a good start,
Beiina in the lead. Beiina won by a length
from Long Boy, second, a length in front of
Liederkrantz, third. »N|^|W||i|i. Second race, purse the same conditions as
first three-fourths mile; time 1:15%—
Chevalier, Prince Charlie-Miss Haverly, 114,
Stoval, 15 to 1. first; Brandolette, Jils John-
son-Brandoline. 97, Ray, 10 to 1, second;
Valuable, Ten Broeck-Lizzie Stone, 114,
Taral, 11 to 5, three. Other starters: Galen.
102, G. Covington; Wheeler T, 114,"A. Cov-
ington; Sallie Hagen; 97, Magee: \u25a0. Erebus,
116, Moore; Blessing, 97, Warwick; Tom
Hood, 116, Church, finished in the order
named, Galen was first away when the flag
fell, and led into the stretch, where the
Chevalier came on and won by a length easy,
Bandolette second, a head in front of Val-
uable, third.

Third race, selling, for three-year-olds and
"upwards, one mile, time I:44V,—Pat Dono-
van, Dalnacardoch-Endless, 110, Stoval, 5 to
2, first; Gardner, : King Ban-Felicitie, -98.
Barnes, 3 to 1, > second; Stuart, Glen Athol-
Friday, 112, Taral, 5 to _, third. Other
starters Mirth, 105, Soden; Vesper ;Bell,
101, Magee: Swamp Fox, ; 106, Lewis; lago,
106, Hill, finished in the order named. ' Pat
Donovan was • the first to • show out • at }the
start, but was soon collared by Stuart who
led to the three-quarter pole, where Gardner
and Pat Donovan closed upon him, the latter
finishing first, Gardner | second, Stuart third.. Fourth race, • soiling, . for three-year-olds
and uppards, seven-eighths Cupid,
Baden Baden-Brenda, 118; Moore, ilO to 1.
first; Clamor, Whisper-Clarina, 116, 1. Lewis.
7 to 2. second; Obelisk. King Alfonso-Mol-
lie "Ward, 111: G. Covington, 3to 1, third.:Other starters : Cheeny 109, Taral ; Metal
104. HolUs; Sallie 99. Warwick; finished in

the order named. Clamor got : off in : the
lend with Cupid ' second. ..These : two ran iv
this order to near the wire when Cupid
pulledpast the leader and won, Clamor sec-
ond. Obelisk third. . ...

Fifth race, the Latonla Derby, for three-
year-olds. 52,000 added, of < which $400 -to
second, 8100 to third, mile and \u25a0 one-half.
Time, ; 2:41%. Hindoocraft, Hindoo-Lady
Crafton, 115, Hollis.' 6 to 6, first; Come-to-
Taw, Long Taw-Mollie Seabrook, 118, Taral,
3 to 1, second; KingRegent, Eegeut-Gipsey,
112, Stoval, 8 too, third. The Derby is 'an
easy race ; told. Hindoocraft ' took the lead
and never was reached, being from a length
to a length and a half in front all the way,
with Come-to-Taw and King Regent running

. neck and neck \ bac_ of him. \ • Hindoocraft
won in' a gallop by a length, Come-to-Taw
second, a head i_ \u25a0 front "of;King Regent,'
third. ; ;

. ' Sixth race, purse ' for two-year-olds, four-
and-a-half furlongs. Time, 53 _. Ballyhoo,
Duke :of Magenta-Baby, 110, Stovel ; oto 1,
first.y Joe Walton, Siddartha-Bonita, 113,
Barnes, 4 ' to 1, second. . Portlaw, Onondagg
Bettie M, 113, G. Covington, 8 to 5, third.

' Other starters: Samantba. 11", Fox; Silence, .
110, Monahan; Harry Weldon, 113; Magee;
Little Rabbit, 110, 'Taral; Flyer, 110, John-
son; Peerless. 110, Mathews; Maid ot Rich-
land, 110, Shafer; Lottie 110, Brecken-
ridge; Vidonia, 110, Brice. finished in the
order namea. After half-a-dozen break-
aways the youngsters were sent away in a
bunch, with Portlaw . in . the . lead, which he
held into the stretch, where Ballyhoo came
out ofthe - bunch and won by a length. Joe
Walton second,- a length in front ofPort
law, third. aaHjSBWMiBHMMg^S^gj
fg9-^^ip^ FOR TO-DAY.

Entries, weights and pools on to-mor-
row's Latonia races:

First race, seven-eighths mile, selling—'
Chilhowie, 110, 810; Cupid, 119. $5: Mac-
auley, 105, S3; Virginia, 105, S3; Alta, 106,
S3; *Kedur Kahn, > 107, S3; Landlady, 112,
$3; Golightly, 104; Cheeney, 106 ; Fargo,
110: Lakeview, 110, as a field (no price
given). -:,;.

\u25a0 Second race, five-eighths of \u25a0 a mile—
Pevton, 111. SIO; Avondale. 111. $5; Zelika,
108, $5; Mouut Lebanon, 105, $3; Gracie M, \u25a0

108, 83: Mayor Nolan, 105; Judge Morrow,;
lOo: Uncle Kit, 105; Chapman, 103; Samar-
itan, 108. ns a field, $5.

Third race, two and three-fourths miles,
selling—Springtime, 88 : Mayo, 99; Neva L, :
101 : Los Webster, \u25a0? 102; Festus, ; 104: St. :
Ledger, 105; -Myoma, 107; Ernest Race,
.114 : Obelisk, 116. No pool sold.

Fourth race, : mile, handicap— Clay Stock-
ton, 103, 810: Lele May,- 106, S6; Trust,
108.15; Mollies Last, I' 6. $4: New Castle,
95, $3 ; Prince Fortunatus. 100, §3: Leon-
tine, 100, $2: Queen 'of Trumps, 18, $2;
Gymnast, 95. SI. *Fifth race, five-eighths ofamile: Clipsetta
stakes— Flyaway, 108, 810: Daisy F, 110, $5 :
Miss Belie.' 110, S3; Longshore, 118, S3;
Lady Blackburn, 110. S3; Mabie Glen, 08,
82; La Ban, 108; $2; Forever, 110, $2;
Favor Ban, 108, Dilemma, 108, Sister Gev-
ena, 108, English Lady, : 108. Martha Page,
108, Heartsease, 110, as a field, $5. : .

TOO DAMP FOR SPEED.
Rainy Weather and a Muddy

Track at Gravesend. -.;-.
Gravesend, L. 1., May 20.—

weather was wet and the track heavy.
' First race, three-fourths of a mile Jay F.
Dee won, Guarantee second, Fordbam third.
Time, I:l6i_.i^^_#^|«_«SJ_iAgy

Second race, handicap sweepstakes, mile
and an eighth—Diablo won, Bordelaise sec-
ond,' Barrister third. Time, 2:01.
\u25a0

• Third race, five-eighths ofa Mucilage
won. Tormentor second, Onward third. Time,
1:05: ••*\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.-. ' " ::'\u25a0:...:.

Fourth race, one mile—Bella B, first Bo-
hemian, - second; ' ' Grimaldi, third. Time
1:4714. ,

Fifth race, three-fourths of a mile—Blue
Rock, first: Long Island, secohd; Bob Flirty,
bird. Timel:l7'_. \u25a0'-.-: A
Sixth race, one and one-sixteenth miles-

Inspector - B, first; Guarantee, second; Fen-
don, third. Time 1:52V,.

AXCHICAGO

Hollywood, Endurer and Winslow
Anions tbe Leader*.

Chicago, May 20.—The weather was
cloudy to-day and the track bad. : v;"- *
;First race, selling purse, three-fourths ofa

mile—Kittie S won, Little Bess second, Meta
third; time,' 1:18. . ' : - : y \u25a0\u25a0-:

Second race, sellingpurse, three-fourths of
a mile— Hollywood . won, -. Schoolmaster sec-
ond, Lottie F third: time, 1:18tt.-3_e*sSH?s*»

-, Thirdrace, selling purse, mile and a six-
teenth — Endurer \u25a0 won, Irma : H -•-. second.
Unite third. Time. 1 -51. -: :.-;, ...

Fourth race, one mile—Unite won, Leo . H
second, Lewis Clarke third. Time, l:4stt.

Fifth -race, handicap \ steeplechase, mile
and an eighth—Winslow won, Elphinsecond,
Irish Pat third. Time, 2:07. /-' -

POWDER AND SHOT.

Tbe Minneapolis Gun Club Tour-
ney Opens To-Day. ;

*
\u25a0'• The sixth annual tournament of the
Minneapolis ; Gun ;'•clubtbegins 'iat the
club y grounds, Thirtieth y street : and
Bloomington avenue, at 19 ' o'clock this
morning, continuing three days. "-a.
-".The programme for to-day- ""* - ; --'\u25a0:'

. . Shoot No. 1, Peoria i blackbirds, will \u25a0\u25a0 com-
mence iat 9 .-. a. m., 'at ten single rises; en-'
trance $1.50, birds included; four moneys,
40, 30, 20 and 10 per cent. : -w 7 y r s=- : .-
\u25a0 Shoot No. 2 will be at six singles and two
pairs; entrance $3, birds included. •*&=?:«-?*•*>On* -hundred dollars guaranteed. First,

money. MO:^second 'money, $30;, third
money, S-O; fourth money, $10. ::'"

Shoot No.-3 will be at 10 singles ; entrance, t
91.50,1 birds included; four moneys, 40, 30,
:20 and 10 per ~g|B_*Bf'_WS~- <-'iw»a.i
A Shoot "No 4 willbe at 0 singles and 3 pain;
enl tance $1, birds included, v :

$150 guaranteed." First money, $60; sec-
ond : money, i$45; :third money, $30 ; fourth
money, $15. a^^gss^y
? Special motor trains willbe run from
Washington and First avenue [south to
the shoot,' and meals and :refreshments :
can be procured on the r grounds. - The

' motor the : marksman Iare expected to
take this morning leaves at 7:40.

Selected for Slaughter. ;
The burlesque ball game between the ;

men of jThatcher; Primrose & West's
(
Minstrel company and a team of{news-

;paper men of St. Paul willoccur this
afternoon ; at Athletic park, beginning 5
at 8:S0 o'clock. The minstrel company's
band willbe in attendances well as its
mascot, the '? latter being the \u25a0 smallest
drum major in existence. f The minstrel
men will be arrayed in various odd cos-,
tumes, and each man's performance at*
bat \u25a0• will.'be \u25a0' accompanied ! by his stage '
musical :selections «performed iby the i

, band.?: Only a small; admission fee will:
be charged, and the entire receipts willl
be donated to the St. Paul Day nursery.
Itwillprobably be the funniest exhibit
tion ever - seen xon the : diamond, and \u25a0

: especially enjoyable to | ladies. The .
nines willbe made up as follows: y- '

Minstrels. Positions. Reporters.
Dai1y..... '...;......... p.v:.....6i_0rd. Globe
Pagan .....-;...-...:.... c.Chantler, Dispatch ;
"Waite.:.. , ..... lb....VauDuzee, P.P.
Barker ........ ....v2b .'...Pomeroy, News
Markey ;....:.;.......3b.........:.r.'Ma_f1e1d
5hepard... *............85;:......Atw00d, P. P.
Duke1aad............ .rf....:._gan, Dispatch
P0wer5... ...;.... ;...cf:.:. Thompson; P. P.'
Primrose.... ..... ....If... Cowen.Ass'd Press
Geo. Thatcher..... umpires. Capt. E.C.Starkey

Scraps ofSport.

C. I.McDermott, of- 410 Wabasha street,
called at the Globe office last ievening and

;stated that he was very much surprised that
Needham bad failed ; to , cover Jimmy Grif-
fin's deposit Griffinis not dependent upon
lightingfor a living,- but if\u25a0\u25a0 Needham wants
to fight he is willingto meet him for money,;
marbles or fun, or anything , else he may say. .

"Tug" Wilson will spar with ; Charles Law-
:rence at the benefit to be given :Billy Wilson
; at the Jackson street rink to-morrow nighti

'.AHindoocraft, winner of the Derby at La-
itonia yesterday, is entered for the Twin City
Derby.

mm
IN SEVERAL COLLISIONS. ;';

ARailroad Ride in the Northwest
in the Blizzard Season.

St. Louis Republic. :
"Ever in a collision? Well, rather!"

and the speaker, a small man with new-
sport-in-town trousers, a keen eye and
a humorous expression, lit a cigar, took
a deep draw, and with an immense
volume ot smoke concealed somewhere
inside his personality began \u25a0> the story *
:"Iwas coming - down from Minneapo- .
lis a year ago last winteron the Chicago. 1

Burlington j & Quincy. ± Sou = may re-
member that that was one of the . hard-

'est winters ever known in the North-
-west, and the snow . lay .very deep all
over the prairie.y Itwas \ early in Feb-;

-ruary, and the weather ; was bitter , cold.
IWe had a\u25a0: heavy train, and .:from ; the f

I time we leftSt. Paul the train steadily
lost time with every mile.

K.*'ltF.was ''*\u25a0""•! heavy a work, wallowing
: through the big drifts, but it-couldn't
be helped, and we soon , had ; a choice :

party formed in the buffet-chair car and ,
a nice little game of 'cinch' for nominal 'stakes in : progress. The buffet was '

'handy, and there was plenty of; coal in
the locker, and there was no reason why
the time should drag. About: 1 o'clock 1

;in the morning, just $as . I was about
to ..swamp everything 'in ; sight with
an .ace, .king, \u25a0 jack hand, -.-> we
stopped so ; uupremeditate-ly that

: cards, glasses and counters were
scattered "promiscuously over the floor."
!By the i time >, the party had gathered it- ;
self together a brakeman stuck his head
in the door and said - there was no occa-
sion foralarm— we. had merely stuck in
a drift, and he called for volunteers to ;
help dig the engine out."*.".Well,"we all
went out and shoveled snow, and ; after
half an hour or so of hard work we got
through and '\u25a0\u25a0- started again. \u25a0-. We went
back to the car, and ; for a : while • the
porter. wasV^ept.-.busyipniixing -. hot
drinks. Nobody \u25a0: felt like going to bed,
and so the game was started again. ". H|j

. "It must have been about 6 o'clock In
the : morning, jl;think, ' and Iwe were,
twenty-five or thirty miles west of Du-
buque, when ; the ' same thing happened
again. Itwas no novelty this time, but
we; all turned out and shoveled snow,
again, and finallygot her started. Then
we , turned- in with the : blessed con-
sciousness ' that when \u25a0- we \u0084woke up it

;would ~be ; just in time •- to dress fora '
good' dinner iv Chicago. But that's

1where . fate . got : a ringer 'my on
us. ;Do : you :. know where Freeport.
111., is? .'Well, itwas about three miles;
west of that point. Y.We were pounding
along and trying to make up some of
our lost time. I couldn't sleep, and so
Icame out and . dropped - into another
little card party =; in the chair car. We .
were playing ' at one :of those narrow,
swinging tables, one end of which is
hinged so the car; and Iwas sitting fac-
ing tbe buffet and probably six feet dis-

:tant from it. y The *front : of the buffet
was a big sheet of plate glass, and be-
hind it the cook— a typical negro cook,
fat and good natured— was coaxing an
oyster stew over an oil stove. .y : r.

.".Well, the game was getting interest-
ing, when—cr-a-rash !^we stopped." I'm y
rather a light weight, and the shock of
the collision picked me up bodily and :.
hurled me ; headforemost through "-'. the :
plate glass into the bosom of tbe cook,
literally . paralyzing s that:; functionary
and sprinkling a? shower ofvsoup ' all
over the car;- Singularly enough, 1 did"
not sustain a 'scratch or a bruise: but
the cook didn't breathe; again .for. half
an hour. By the time: we had pulled
the remaining ' tourists out "of the hat
racks and coal box and from under the
chairs, the same -nervy fbrakeman * put
his head inside of the car and said: :

" 'Gents, we've run into a freight
train : on - the curve. " Nobody's killed. i
Who'll volunteer to help clear away the !
wreck?' ."' j

•'•.'*:__*> fat man from Southern Illinois, ]:who .;had i just ' recovered : his '"senses,
arose, and in a voice heard in the next :
car. he roared: : ; .::.:: ;.-'•. . : y

" 'Not a blankety blank man.'
."And we didn't, but we lay f there:

until 3 o'clock that \u25a0; afternoon, and got
into Chicago '-.. after '\u25a0 dark, having been ;
just twenty-two J hours lon "; the .road.
You'll excuse me trom traveling in that .
country in the winter hereafter." \u25a0>- j

mk —. A Horrible Revelation. \-.d I
Philadelphia Press. ,-i \

: She had advertised for the return dfj
her dog, and itwas a long haired ; skye \
terrier regular valuable thoroughbred. !
The reward was to be 110. jA stalwart
Celt came timidly forward jand asked if
that was the : dog. <tBeing i. answered
affirmatively and paid '\u25a0:\u25a0 the '-reward, the
affection of the % lady; who '\u25a0 kissed . and
hugged her poor, dear :little : darling,
attracted his attention, and the : follow-
ing skirmish ensued : .iy.'; ---'A

"Where did you find the darling?" -: '.'Small z comfort r, would it do ? yoa>
madam, did 1 tell you." V: ... ';.' "But tell me while I caress the
angel."

-;.'• V"1can't tell you, because you would
not like it.".'";. : . \u25a0'. .yrV-"But, dear, darling. - Dandy— was
Dandy cold?" ; .">;r

"Sure, madam. I' don't know. Isaw
your, advertisement? ln the paper and
recognized him tied to the end of a long
shtick and a woman w..shin' off winders
wid him." „ \ •

' ; William : Roberts, M. D., F. B." C.
P., ofthe University; ofILondon, Eng.,
says: "Passive lcongestion ofi the \kid- 'neys may be present in which the urine:
' contains not a trace of albumen, while
the symptoms ofintense venous conges-'

\tion, dropsy, orthopnoea \u25a0 and \ pulsating
jugulars e are .'-present. The f urine be-
comes scanty, high-colored and dense."
Warner's \u25a0: Safe Cure | has cured * thou-
sands -of 'these *symptoms. 1 often called

, diseases; by putting ' the kidneys in a
healthy condition. %'^Jlß_H___teff -
In buying birds or eggs, go to some re-

liable breeder who has his reputation at
stake. You may have Ito| pay a little
more for birds, but yon Ican depend on
wbat you get. \.aaaa:\a

GUSH IS_GHAIRMAN.
Senator Davis Heads the Sen-

ate Visitors to West
Point,

\ And a Long: List of ; Distin-
guished Men Share \u25a0

the Honor.
;j •'•\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'—r~—?\u25a0'-.

.The President Appoints One
c or Two Receivers of Pub-
l lie Moneys,

Several Indian Agents and
Registers of Land

Offices.
4_^ bhbhHh_l_^_Hl_H i
\u25a0?, ____——_,

."v1 Washington, May 20.—The board of
visitors to the militaryacademy at West
Point has been appointed. They are as
follows: On the part of the senate,'- Hon.

; C.K.Davis, St. Paul, Minn.; : Hon. J.
Daniel, ;Lynchbnrg, iVa. -On . the

part ofithe house, Hon. 8. M. Robert- ;

son, Baton aRouge, y La.; Hon. S. 8.
Voder, Lima, O. ; a. Hon. George W.
Sheets, Marion, Ind. By the president.
Prof. "Leroy. D. Brown, Reno, Nev. ; ;
Prof. 0. M.Pinkerton, Perry, Io.: Rev.

; Dr. B. W. Chidlaw. s Cleves, 0.; Rev.
Arthur Edwards, 1 Chicago; Dr.'Nathan:
S. Lincoln, Washington, :D, C; ; Capt.
Charles King, .U. S. A. (retired), Mil-
waukee, Wis. ; Gen. Lew Wallace, of
Indiana. . •>.^-' ;yr-.y":v -;.:>..;-\u25a0:\u25a0:. -.

CAPITAL CHAT.

Minnesota Postmasters— J. Ellen
':-;"\u25a0 Foster's Husband Gets a Job.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, D. C, May ?. Sen-
ator Edgcrton, of <' South Dakota, arrived
late last night. He willIargue ian ap-
pealed land office . case 'ito-morrow be-,
fore .the secretary .of the interior and
leave for home Wednesday, yy

Postmasters ! forMinnesota . were ap-
pointed to-day as follows: \u25a0 C. H. Peter-
son, Amador, vice J. - Pool,
resigned; Fred Scott, ron son,
.vice C. \u25a0-"-'\u25a0: F. Pettingill, "resigned;
C. A. Holstrom. Conato, vice J.S.Podas,
removed ; William \u25a0-: Rawleigh, > Combs,
vice David Hope, >resigned; Henry
Tuckey, lEden Prairie,' vice "-. Annie L.
Hill, resigned; J. W. Glassfox, - Elk
River, vice H. E. Thomas, removed; A.
D. Kinsley, French Lake, vice Frank
Hopper, resigned; Fred -}W. Jaynes, :

Grant, . vice _.. T. Warner, resigned ;
\u25a0\u25a0L. E. Dennewith, Grass Lake, vice Q. H.-
Adams, resigned; Marietta : Higgins,--
Hamlin, vice E. B. Higgins; deceased;

: 'li.:Kingsley, ' Long Lake, vice B. F.
Christlieb, Iremoved; Hngo Naumann,
Mora, vice S. D. Leavy, removed ; James
Saucier, :Osseo, - vice . Wm. Kruger, re-
moved; S. C. Johnson, : Rush
City, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-. vice P. McKeon, / removed;-
George W. Hammer, St; Paul Park, vice
F. C. Ford, removed; Alvina'Braudes,'
Sandstone, vice William Grant ;Jr., , re- !
moved; O. Wenans." Smith Lake, vice
R. W. Morgan, removed; J. H. Crowell,^
cSouth Haven, vice A,. G. Lano, removed;
dS. M. Sherman, Stacey, vice '-- J. S. Mc-
Curcy, removed; Erickson '; Johnson, \
Stark, vice J. Christensen, removed; -T.
,B. Murray, White 'Bear >Lake, vice
.Daniel Getty, removed. - \u25a0*'\u25a0''-\u25a0•' *'\u25a0 -•-

Secretary Windom expects to-morrow
-So consider applications for the position
"Of register of the treasury, now held by

Rosecrans. The most prominent
and promising candidate isE.E.' Foster,
.oflowa, husband of Mrs. \u25a0J. Ellen Fos-
ter, the celebrated temperance ;lecturer
and a prohibitionist. ; She has ' secured ,
Splendid ; indorsements for her husband.
'Windom is a prohibitionist," and so is;
Harrison.

___________
y<y: . Pap for Patriots. vyyyy
;' Washington, ;; May 2d.—The '.firesi-
dent made the following appointment-

, to-day : To '\u0084', be ;receivers :of . ;public
moneys: .: Thomas Is Gumgarner," of Ar--kansas, at Dardanelles Ark. Henry <C.
Pickles, of Delaware, at Folsom, N. M.;
Frank Lesnet. of New Mexico, at Ros-;
well, N. M. To be registers of the land
office: -Wiiliam P. Alexander, of Col-
orado, at Del Norte, Col. John H. Mills,
at Ros well, N. M. To be Indian agents:
James Blythe, of North Carolina, at the
Eastern Cherokee agency, in North '

; Carolina; John Foshay,- of Wyoming
. territory, at ; the Shoshone :' agency, in
Wyoming territory. \u25a0'; J : a. :^

Tbe Money Is There.
f Washington, May 20.—The state-
ment having been telegraphed over the
country that the pension appropriation':
has .; become \exhausted," ' Commissioner ;

: Tanner expresses the hope that the pen-
sioners - will not be ~:-unduly ?' alarmed
thereby. The fact is that he has simply
made the usual requisition which sends
the money from , the treasury, into the
various : "United States depositories,

"-where itwill be subject to the checks of
: the pension - agents for the June pay- 'meut. :';","\u25a0:?' :v \u25a0; \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0--'

Bond Offerings.

\ WASHiNGTON.May —To-day's bond
offerings aggregated $106,550, -as fol-
lows: Coupon 4s, $21,000 at; 130; flat;:
registered 4s, $79,000 : at \130 flat; :- regis-

I tered 4Ks, $6,550 at 108 flat; 4}^s, coupon,
$6,500 at 108. The offers of4>£ per cents
were accepted.

IM-SgF^Z-' ' am —-—\u25a0
\u25a0

WANTS THE LAND.

The Northern Pacific Begins Suit
for.Minnesota Realty.

Special to the Globe.
.'\u25a0•' "LittleFalls, May 21.—The North-
ern Pacific Hail way company has com-
menced proceedings: against fifty-eight
owners of real estate, whose lands lie in
Morrison and Todd ' countie s,1 to seques-
trate the same to the use of the Northern
Pacific ': Railway }company, for the pur-
pose of building and maintaining what
is "known as the cut-off \u25a0 line -between
Little Falls and Staples' : mill. The

\u25a0matter will be heard before Judge D.
B. Ssarle, at St. ; Cloud, Minn,, June :3.
Appraisers : have been appointea to de-
termine the compensation to be award-
ed to the owners of said lands. " The

\u25a0Northern Pacific Railway company has
fileda its bond : for ; $10,000 tofaithfully
'pay such awards as • may be made ; by,
the appraisers.

•,•_;'•*; Looking Into the Matter.
Chicago, May ; 20.— interstate ;

commerce ;. commission i has fixed: next
Monday as the time forhearing the case
of the Chicago board of' trade against
the i Western \u25a0-. railroads, in which :: the
latter; are A. accused • of ' discrimina- \
tion ."': against % Chicago in the ;rela-
tive S adjustment :of; . rates .on live
hogs and packing » house products from
Missouri "river points. ; The proposed
change in these rates :iwill:be . strongly :
opposed by -c the ;associated packers of
lowa, Omaha C and Kansas City. The
legal representatives : of the board of
trade i. iiii this ; controversy are Judge
Smith and J. A. Monroe. : .

A General Pire.
. . Nashville, Term., May 21.—A great
deal of interest is being taken here in

: the '\u25a0\u25a0 action^of ", the Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad s"company in discharging
nearly all the freight conductors on the j
divisions of, the "road ! centering •: here."
All- the . passenger Iconductors ion | the

! main % stem, the iHenderson V- and the. Nashville Iand |Decatur | divisions have
been dismissed except eight, and their
§ laces 5 have sbeen 'filled by freight con- .'

uctors. No reason. for its action has
been assigned. ; :y: :: y' \[ 'Yi'y.y:'"'

"* Will Go to Detroit.
'. ;. Detroit, Mich., May 20.—The De-
troit : Free - Press ' has received reliable
information that 'the Pennsylvania rail-
road -willz shortly extend its ? line into :

Detroit : from'- Toledo, and will' units

with the Canadian Pacific and the Flint
&Pern Marquette .? roads t in erecting a
handsome - depot lon -,First street, near.!
the site of tho new postoffice. Consid-
erable land has already been quietly
purchased by the roads In the vicinity
ofIthe s proposed Xdepot, and % it» Is iex-:.pected ' that -work will; shortly be com-
menced. r : --.;;-.\u25a0 -:":y--;,y.'- ' 'y • ' -y;y-

Ballast. ' y- •
,;: W. S. Thorne.' city ticket agent of the Mm:-

-: neapolis
_ Sault Ste. Marie .at Minneapolis,

; will take the position ofcity passenger agent
in St. Paul on June 1. Awell-authenticated
rumor states that be will shortly become I as-

i sistant general passeuger agent. 3SH_o~°_£_S
?_ Tbe Union Pacific's rates to Montana from
Sioux City will be discussed at Itbe Iunion
depot this morning byall lines interested.

\u25a0 George W. McCaskey, assistant ticket agent
of the "Northern Paciric, is taking a vacation:
at his home at Berlin. Avis.ry:, ; , . .- --*•y-

-' DOINGS AT,DULUTH.

A Small Blaze— Leading Banks
\ Consolidate.

Special to the Globe.
;yDuluth, Minn., May 20.—Fire at mid- :
, night totally destroyed 'an unoccupied
•frame \ structure I;belonging •to Andy!
Peterson. Loss, 11,000; do iinsurance. y

West Duluth is to have a second bank
tobe known as the Manufacturers' Bank '
of West Duluth. Its capital will be:
125,000. The directors are W. 11.11.
Stowell, H. P. Smith, M. O. Hall, C.
Markell,'\u25a0: H. A. Ware, vJohn D. rBoyd. '

These with the following constitute the
incorporators: yJ." F. T. ' Anderson, M."
B. Harrison, D. A. Duncan, J. W. Phil-
lips,1 Bay.T. Lewis; J. D. Stryker, G. G.
Hartley ,-F. P. Jones.
a- The -Duluth?. Union " and ; Merchants'
National banks : to-night '• agreed to con-
solidate. ; The : total - capital will be

! $1,000,000, with a surplus of$100,000. L.
Mendenhall \u25a0, and H. A. Ware, president
and cashier of the Union, will retain

' their *offices. Two .of '\u25a0 this -bank's di-;
rectors will retire in :favor of two from
the Merchants.'v.The date set for con-
solidation is June 11

A~:'->AA'*AA-— am '.-. -. marine advices.
: , Duluth, May 20. — Arrived: J.
Emory, Owen. Cleveland, coal; ;, China,
Buffalo, merchandise ';'. Peerless, Chi- .'•
cago, merchandise; .City, of ; Fremont,
Hancock, merchandise; Fountain City,
India;; Eber, 'Ward, Buffalo, . merchan- ;

; disc. Departed : Ossif Port Arthur,
merchandise ; '", Baleigh, , Couch, -Ash-
land, for ore; Peerless, Chicago, mer-
chandise; George Adams. Ashland, for
ore; 'Fountain City, Buffalo, flour,
yAshland, Wis., : May Arrived,

: and ; cleared ; for Cleveland with ore: ;
Steamers "101," Columbia, Hiawatha;,
KittieForbes, Iron Chief and Minneap-
olis V and schooners : 'Ash. Alleghany,
Minnehaha, San Diego, Hiawatha and
Iron Cliff. ; -. New York;May Arrived : Stea-
mships Arizona, „trom Liverpool; :An-,
choria, Glasgow; Ems, Bremen.

Southampton, May ; 20. — Arrived:
Elbe, from New Yorkand proceeded for
Bremen;:, v V '

Glasgow. May 20.—Arrived: State of
Nebraska, from New York.

\u25a0**. -i •: -—.. .
Farm Notes. • y .__

: : -Itis impossible to whip terror out ofa '
horse or pound courage into one. Kind-:
ness and gentle persuasion are the best
weapons with which to :jbreak up "ithe
pernicious habit of shying at imaginary
danger on the road.

"'* Breeding for wool and mutton, says a
New York breeder, can be combined as
well :as breeding fowls for. weight of:
carcass and ; quantity of eggs, which
have been so much improved in the past
fewyears.
; • Carl -preckles has no doubt that the
United States can raise the material
and f- manufacture 'all the ; sugar ; the;
country can consume and soon be able
to export a million ,or more tons per
annum. . . 'i_3Q_BE-BHS4k_EH_--i

'\u25a0 Itis highly dangerous to leave a cow
in the herd after aoorting,as it has been
proved beyond a doubt that Iabortion is
infectious. The affected animals should
be removed right away and the cow - is-
olated. ; i :y ;\u25a0,-."\u25a0.- : :'\u25a0:*-

--: An experienced New York dairyman,
who had done business with twenty-five
cheese factories forabout fifteen years,;
has found -it '• more satisfactory,, to de-
livermilk to the factory once a day than
twice. - y a.:::. .-•;.
.-Study tofeed the plant, not to make
the soil :rich, if;profit-jis . the : object. '

Farmers should never overlook the fact
that the object of agriculture is to make
crops grow rather than :to . enrich the

; soil. y ; '.^S%-^B_3H-BEBBPB|
'r. When an animal appears to refuse ;

certain foods to which ithas been accus-
tomed,: change i the food .: and - give i a
variety, which will \u25a0 improve ;the appe-
tite aud induce the animal to eat more.
; '\u25a0> The average period of the gestation of:
a mare is 341 days for-a horse colt and'
338 days fora mare colt. Like all other,
animils, there ' is, . however, in ; many,
cases, wide variations from the average.
: LightBrahmas alone are not the most
desirable for broilers. .They ygrow too
slowly. But cross light.Brahma; hens:

:with ; a white Leghorn male, and we
have a quick-maturing and plump bird.'
y Do not expect to get rich without you ;; understand your trade. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 Agriculture is '
a: trade; and* when the study of mathe-
matics is finished, then it may be hoped
the study ofagriculture is ended.
• : To \u25a0 young Idairymen: It is a "miss-
take" to marry a nice girl; but if : she:

: loves the dairy and : you, 'twill~ be ; the '

. best mistake you can }.ever '\u25a0 make, \u25a0\u25a0 and :
the result you willnever rue.

. Two};-.Texan v.women, Mrs. * Callahan
and Mrs. Rogers, are the largest sheep
and stock owners in the world. One of
them owns * some : 50,000 sheep and the :
other is worth $1,000,000.

-;.'; It is claimed ' that potatoes . can .be
grown and sold for making starch with
profit if starch factories are operated in
sections where <a" plentiful supply of
potatoes can be had :':.:^^^-^^3^_QB

: : When* you discover a hen pulling
i feathers out of the others, it is best to
: chop her head »

: off. . ; It is a bad habit,
'and ifpermitted; to keep on she will
soon teach the rest. ''-.-''V^B®^g^@B_Bßß

- ::; -..-, \u25a0 : - ' :;
\u25a0 ' ' - •'

Competition Is the Life of Trade I
a. I WE DON'T KNOW BUT THE

GOLDENRULE% _____ X' ___\u25a0 M*I ' ' ' \\\\\\ ' _____
'' " ' __\u25a0 HIH _____ '\u25a0*\u25a0 HI ___\u25a0 ____! _B_

Knocks the life oat of Competition.

No Puff! No Bluff
Is necessary to help the sale of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
At THE GOLDEN RULE. Buyers look, and their own judg-
ment makes them purchase. We don't talk customers into
buying. We don't have to; and, therefore, all oar custom-
ers are as happy as

PIO-S i_>T Ol_o"V*E_=l I
Who get the benefit of this new department You'll get

; more goods than gas by visiting our basement salesroom,
and you will also find, in comparing our prices/ that goodi
are sold cheaper in the darkness than other stores can sell
them in daylight. This is our mode of making a sensation
at the B_H :

GOLDEN RULE
• Corner Seventh and Minnesota Streets. '

.jff%L W.L. DOUGLAS
•fli^ ounp __FO*B

l_^___l^^__-:r_«___i Best In the World. Examine his
Wg^^pß___)^_BßM So.OO GENUINE Band- -ewed hlio*

m^Sm^^SSmWvml S4.UO HAND-SEWED Welt Shoe.
t^^^^^raf*^ $3.50 Police and Farmer-' Shoe.i_~__lMlf§ :"\u25a0"'\u25a0_P__f£ -1 $2.50 Extra Value Calf Shoe.

'^aJ| a $2.25 Worklngman'BSiioe.
\«___?^ _»B___ 4 SS.OOGf OD UEAi'.hUOE.

$3.00 ana $1 .75 School Shos*Mgj'ljMjffigS^gjK All made iv Congress, Button and Lace.

WmpSst W. >- DOUGLAS
jfHHPSL $3 & $2 SHOES _./_?&.

___ll_M^^x'^_wi^^^fc_ Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
_^***SBB__kS__- \ W. _.. Douglas' $3.00 Shoe, shewn in eat. -jfWa S_s**^_U«__§_§s«M3llslKro below, is made of fine Calf, on lasts modeled

*^«W^£_^g3SoSl^gJS__^___»ggK>?4 for the foot ; smooth inside as hand-sewed
:y_!Wy_g^_^_B_sß^<'^MSij£?y^^'J / shoes, and no tacks or wax thread to hail•s_^iSS^^S_____S_i_!l__2&k^^t«:^' the feet. Every pair warranted.

OAIITMII W. L. DOUGLAS' name and the 4 ... /*llAllI iUSI price are stamped on the bottom of Vgektl-mcnC^wnw 1 1vii a]l ghoes advertised by him before fN^__SEP*4
leavinghis factory; this protects the wearers against . 1 AB&KJcXhighprices and inferior goods. Ifyour dealer offers # 3_H_»3
you shoes without W. L. DOUG—AS' name and v//>» _9__f iprice stamped on them, and Bays they are his shoes, .__f«s M___f

•""»or just as good, donot be deceived thereby. Dealers M?«fc" _3_£ l_ »make more profit on unknown shoes that are not . <s _r/_ _?_B £\u25a1>&
warranted byanybody therefore do not be induced £"* mvM^i^mto buy shoes that have no reputation. Buy only _Jjr <J' ap^,cfl
those that have W. _.. DOUGLAS' name and tne _r 9> _^^"~, _V^>_iprice stamped on the bottom, and you are sure to mf^m " \u25a0>*"^i>r ?^\___F
get full value for your money. Thousands of dol- 6s^»'i S*^_jS_^_Bi_a
ars are saved annuallyin this eountrv by the wear- o*9*^^. _,«t\J^___tl^'E___S_f

ers of W. L. DOUGLAS' SHOES. ifyour dealer!^ S%i.\.^°^^P?'t' *°^L%%Wfmw
will not get you the kind or style you want, seud^gfej^— —*#_S?^"
your order direct to this factory, with the price en-
closed, and they willbe sent you by return mail, postage free; consequently, no matte*
where you live, you can always get W. 1.. DOUGLAS' SHOES. Be sure and state size and
width you wear; if not sure, send for an order blank, giving full instructions how to get •perfect fit. •' ~7a'tffFmimaflrt*mmma" " ' j"" hmH_

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
• For Sale by I W. "W. Thomas, 416 Wabasha street.

H. Horman & Co., 177 and 179 Dakota :are. J. H. Horeisch, 381 West Seventh street.
Bochette

_
Sons. 211 West Eleventh street. |A. Gundlack, 395 Rice St.. comer of "M_rtt->

%^M Schliek & Co.,
*^*m%WmW**~^**mmmm& 85 and 87 East Third st St pa_,

__,JHfl| SUMMER FOOTWEAR!
>&!_»Hia'-Ji___- .

•"^B^j^^^^jgSJi^^^^'ia Ladies' and Gaits' Tan and Rjsset-Cof-

'J^sSlßhp^^ Mmm^mßm9
ore( Shoes. Ladies' Low-Cut Shoes. Gen-

tlemen's Low-Cut Sloes. Misses' md \u25a0 Children's Low-Cut Shoes in all Style*
and Kinds. See our Gents' ss and $3.50 Shoes. Ladies' Hand-Turn and Hand-
Sewed Shoes, S4. Agents for.Burt's Fine Shoes. Write for our new illustrated
catalogue. MailOrders willrecivs prompt and careful attention. Goods sent oa

approval. >:.';•: '•:.-.\u25a0 -...y'y".- -." '.: * .- . \u25a0

'.—mm——_.— 1——\u25a0—i—^~——_~w~— \u25a0—"——\u25a0\u25a0— ——\u25a0—i—\u25a0tm
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NEWELL!
Better Known as CHIARO, the Unejualed

Tooth '\u25a0 Extractor.
Dr. Newell is the man who extracted teeth

on the Minnesota State Fair grounds last
fall before the crowds ofpeople who chanced
.to see his wonderful exhibition of skill. • \u25a0 ,

y Ifyou have anything you wish done in the
' shape of modern dentistry, such as fillings
ofall kinds," plate jwork., crown and Ibridge
work, or teeth without platen, you willfind it

\u0084 to your interest to call on Dr. Newell and in-
sure foryourself good work, honorable treat-
ment \u25a0>: and reasonable ; prices. All •work
strictly first-class ;• and -. warranted for • ten
years.;"',.'. ."--:„\u25a0 . V.-\u0084.--./ v"-'- •'•r.-' —r-

;\u25a0\u25a0-. Open , evenings from 7 to 8:30, ' 450 Wa-
basha street, corner Eighth street.

_ANSOM=
-•_ft__T**_J — •

CHORION
SOLE AGENTS FOR

KNOX
AND

CHRISTY

j HATS!
"

FURS STORED
I \u0084" ;'- Ana insured for, the season. . .

99 AND 101 EAST THIRD ST.
\u25a0
'"\u25a0*'"' * * * * '"**" *

DR. CHARLES E. MAGRAW, \
DENTIST.

78 East Seventh, Cor. of liianesota St.,
ST.PAUL MINN.

Report of the Condition
OF THE

Commercial National Bans:
AtSt. Paul, in the State of Minnesota, at th*

\u25a0 close of business. May 13, 1889.

BESOUBCES. :':: A-A
Loans and "discounts.. ....... $1,230,933 34
Overdrafts ..:... r'. .".:.. .7. .... . 12,405 50
U.S. bonds to secure circu1a-

tt0a.:.:....:..:... 50,00000
Other stocks, bonds and mort-

gages ............... ...—. 11,498 61
Due fromf approved reserve

agents „."... ..,...:..:....:. 50,583 10
Due from other national banks 17,153 00.
Due . from state banks and

bankers ...;.. .'.:.. v:......;. 19,704 33
Real estate, furniture and fixt-

ures:.:...:. — :............: 9,008 51
Current , expenses and taxes
• paid.. : .2.661 43
Premium5paid..;..:.......... 3,000 00
Checks and other \u25a0

;\u25a0\u25a0 ,
:-\u25a0 cash items:.:..:. $1,06180
Exchanges .. for . -

clearinghouse 23,78163 88TBB
Bills :of other

banks.::.:.:.- 15,489 00
Fractional paper.. currency.niek---- els and cents.. " 100 32 "
5pecie............ 64,877 50
Legal tender *n0te5......... 8.000 00— 113,310 95
Redemption fund with 17. S. BteßUteßjßl

treasurer (5 percent of cir- .
culation) ........" '.. 2,250 00 .

Total $1,522,108 08
QpQß^Qitsy -lABILITrKS. :3£BBB_Hs_Kl
Capital stock paid 1n ...... ... $500,000 00
Surplus fund.rrrrrTrrrrrr':.... 21.000 00
Undivided pr0fit5.............. 9,229 25
National bank notes outstand-

ing.:.........: ...... ...... 43,360 00
Dividends unpaid.'.:........ . 234 00
Individual de-

posits subject- to check 8570,835 80
Demand certifi- -

cates ofdeposit 1,653 50
Time certificates
j of deposit 138.718 91
Certified checks.. - 4,329 14
Cashier's checks
-outstanding.... 16,161 20

Due to other na-
tional banks... \u0084 25,421 87

Due to state
banks and bank- •^\u25a0HpH
ers :...:.. 51,473 40 y

- 814,643 89
Notes and bills rediecounted. 133,140 99

Total ........ :...... $1,922,103 00

STATE OP MINNESOTA, » __
' - -CoTTKTT op Ramsey, '\u25a0\u25a0 ; ?T

IS I, Hermann Scheffer, cashier of the above-
named bank, do \u25a0 solemnly \u25a0• swear that the -
above statement is true to . the best -of. my
knowledge and belief. "-'*HERMANN SCHEFFER,' Cashier.

: Subscribed and sworn .to ; before me '. this
20th day of "May. 1889. -.irftrnimfiA-ii§®m
. [Notarial Seall -\ HUGO SCHLENK,

: Notary Public, Ramsey County. Minn.
Correct— Attest: :.. • '^''M*'*—_«B___tt«_W_fS_f%

W. H. LIOHTXER, 1 • '

.11. D. Brows, >Directors.
C. 11. LIESATf. )

Til "^""MCH|™e^^you?_ru!
IU ——— INla 11error*, early do-

fray, lost manhood, etc. I will send a valuabl.
I treatise (seated) containing? full particular* for

home pure, free ofcharge. Address.
PROF. P. O. t OWLER. Moodus. Conn.

IffifiTHF! '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0feu are sure to
LtSUiint J fjnd: towefh/ng ycu
WANTS. I*™'' offered at a
.1/11. lUt I BAJU-AIS. •'\u25a0.: y


